# Quick Guide

## How to Scroll Through/Browse
1. Scroll Middle Mouse Button
2. Click to Activate Browse Button on The Menu Bar. Click & Drag Left Mouse Button

OR

## How to Change Window Level
1. Click Both Left & Right Button & Drag Mouse
2. Click to Activate Window Level Button on The Menu Bar. Click & Drag Left Mouse

OR

## How to Select Presets
1. Type Numbers from 0 - 5 on the keyboard
   - 0 = Default
   - 1 = Bone
   - 2 = Organs
   - 3 = Lung
   - 4 = Brain
   - 5 = Angio

## How to Select MPR
Click on MPR tab on Tool Bar area

## How to Zoom/Pan
1. Click /Hold down Middle Button & Drag Mouse to Zoom
2. Click on Drop Down Arrow & select Zoom or Pan Button to Activate. Click & Drag Left Mouse

## How to measure HU
Click on Drop Down Arrow on the Measuring tools and choose ROI tool and Draw circle on the area

## How to Remove Patient Name & Line
If you need to remove Patient Name and Crosshair Line, press on Space bar once. Press on Space bar again, to display Patient Name/ Lines back.

## How to Add/Find More Tools
If you can not see The tool that you need, to take a following steps:
1. Right Click on the Image Area, to select for more tools.
2. Click on Down Arrow on any Tool Icon to expend more tools